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A Howe iu the Kisbl Direction. 

The move which has Seen inaugurated iu several of 
the counties, to provide by in JiviJual subscriptions for 
r e arming and equipping of the volunteers of the re- 

spective counties, is a timely and proper one, and should 
be cordially endorsed and sustained bv the people. It is, 
in the first place, the best and quickest mode of pre- 
paring lor the present perilous emergency. In the next 

place, it throws the main burden of preparations upon 

those having the largest interests at stake, and who are 

the- more aide to bear tbe expenses of the war iuto 

which we are so rapidly and inevitably drifting. 
In the county of Halifax alone, six thousand dollars 

have alreadv been subscribed by individuals for the par- 
ing se indicated, and we understand it is intended to pros- 
ecute the matter until the amount subscribed shall 
reach from ten to twenty thousand dollars. Firs: and 
f remoet iu this moveou ut in Halifax are those whom 
* .e secession Precipitators are in the habit of denouncing 
»-< Submissionists.” The gentlemau, in the large Den. 

c i'ie couutv of Halifax, who headed the subscription, 
was James C. Bruce, who owns more slaves than all tfce 

> norous Secession Pro pitators put together, and yet 
* gentleman whom wc have heard hundreds of Democrats 
denounce as unsound and unworthy of trust on the sub- 

l<*ot oi gaverv. He promptly forked over the other day, 
without parade or bluster, one thousand dollars, and we 

: -ve heard of no Precipitator in t e county ot Uaiifax 
or eta where, who ha* seen that oue thousand, 
n .eh less / >nt belter. And yet Mr Bruce, because he 

i. 3 favor of a preservation of this Union upon honor- 
.i '*- to:ms, and aees no sufficient cause existing a: pre- 

for itg dissolution, Is accounted by the Precipitators 
a miserable, craven Subm—‘loni.-t. 

H* the inaueuratitin ol" the movement in Question, an 

opportunity is aiTordei the Precipitating Democracy of 
l ommouwealth to manifest their patriotism and their 

Senility to their heart’s content and in a tangible,prac- 
ti -al lortn. Let them cease for a while their loud and 

«..e*p clamors, and show their faith by their works. Let 
i.un toe the mark, and make prompt and liberal indivi- 

d tl subscriptions of current money, for the purpose of 

crgani. 'ng and arming volunteer companies in their re 

-pecuve counties. A: d let ti Is matter be attended to 

it away, for the emergency is upon ns, aud acts, not 

« >r i-, should he the ord-r of the day. An average sut 

iplioo of ive thousand dollar* iu each county, would 

•mount, for the whole State, to about three-quarters of a 

nulnon—a sum suth ie.it, perhaj*. to properly arm al 

.c volunteer companies in the Commonwealth. At all 

e-. •.«, let each county organize volunteer companies at 1 

-,.*.*, and then, by prompt ineividnal subscriptions, pro 
» ?<* forthwith lor arming and equipipng them. Halifax, 1 

eper, Orange, Vmelia.aod Ma hson we b, '. ve.liav-- 
*. :ue example in this matter, and let it be forthwith 

luted by the jieopl > iu all the remaining counties. 
W« consider that, if we are not already ia the midst 

ot a.-: ia! war. we am on the verge of it, and daily aud 

!y.rapidly ar.d irrtsii4ib’v. drifting into it. And for 

it we must prepare, and pro {wire at once, and m the am- 

j. .i .nd most conipreh,c-ire manner. There should be 

0 doubting or hesitating or dodging on this subject.— 
A 1 we, th. reforc, r< p. at what we said on yesterday th it 

Legislature should studiously abstain from the appro- 
j r ation of a single dollar to purposes of" internal im- 

j ti tneut, and devote the energies and reveuuee of the 

t it. to immediate preparation for the sect onal conflict 

t* .( is inevitable in the event of secession. The liberty, 
th l .es aud the property of the citizens of Virgtti* 
u is* be d. f nded ar.d protected, though it may be neees- 

* ur to dta« the last cent from the pockets of the people 
<' aracter of the eveut.s transpiring in the S<> th 

tone of the Northern journals aud poliiicia: s 

•rate that »j- is inevitable, unless au adjustment 
f t *visting sectional controversy cm be effected be- 

ie* -I th of March,which the Precipitators assure us 

* impossible. Let us, then, prepare for the dread 
: of war, and let every man, with a Vhgima heart 

1 bosom, resolve to stand unflinchingly by the glo 
u., old Commonwealth through all her troubles, d.fli- 

ou'.lies ami dangers. 
\.*iv vfi'ili o wad slay. ry. 

It i« pro, o* *.i that New Mexico shall become a State 
Constitution r.*cog:.!z g slavery, if she pleases.— 

T! e propxvilition h .s foui d favor with mai y cf the 

] wk Hrf i.blica: a c:i the Ciiais Committee. Setne of 

t Republican presses express great ato. ishmeut at the 
t of t'-se Republican-*, and loudly comp ain of it. 

The York 7>* •-.we denounces it bitterly, as a matter 

We > lirely concur in the opinion expressed by the 

< i. ,;s AVpw/ uiH, that the whole quarrel, however.is 
e impute about *• goat's wool.” Mr. Webster was right 
1 o| slug a Wilmot proviso in the ease ol New M xi- 

for the rec-oa that it was simply absurd to denounce 

« thirg which had uot and coulJ not liave existence — 

There woti!! he no more profit in tilling the thirsty ral- 

e. that border the few streams of New Mexico with 
nil -lues, ibin if itteiri' g the mo proce-s with 

nhur.ts. There is, we wi.! venture to say, not in nil 
V, w M. xieo a -ingli dive field hand. Some few of the 

•»r' and civil otBo'n, employed in that Territory, 
v we'lives tor rervants. Those who l ave them 

nr«» generally soi.s of Southerner*, and take with them 

► > ue familv cecro. *ho is attached to their persons, as 

M|y or ho .-o servants. It is really difficult for Ameri- 

L either with or without families, to live comfortably 
«.r -o- ‘tlv there wit’ out servants of that kind. The 

« itrv population affords uo servants who are tolera- 

niiditisvery -eldom that any white man or wo- 

rn evi be hired to go to that country in a menial ca- 

r, T ;e arc but a very iosignficant cumber of 

,it» that cc 1 trv now and that number will never 

s,vo‘ b!v be Itierea-ed. The probability is that bye-.tnd 
M-v.ca w .1 be taught, as they certainly have rot 

b en. to perforn tl e services required of house-aer* 

and will acq lit thcm.'*ive- in that ea|»acity with 

»- m .eh of skill aud tru?u:.i-< as the uegro slaves.— 

vy en t'. it happe is negro 'laves *•.*!, save in a few ev- 

wpn Msl <•*.***, not b* wanted in Mew Mexico. As to 

: r bring en.ployed in agriculture, or ta any other 

I .rout there, the likelihood of it is so exeeetlirglv small 

,. to make any tight over the admi- ion of that Territc- 

.on account of slavery, an i; excusable piece of folly. 
Mold Them to t •• Keaponslblllty. 

We agree with the Frankfort (ivy.,) tV,A 
t it the resent deplorable state of the country is entire- 

Iv iTtrl) -able to tie late Breckinridge faeliou. and any 

,,th .imh-. full of 1 rain must see it. Who sup- 

1, «** that If Douglas had received the nomination at 

!. 'to1 this state ol affairs would Lave happened 
I Breckinridge non in V rgi: :a and in other States, 
«y0 WCM ao badly fr.ghtei ed at the ghost of squatter 

:gn y, have furnished the country something much 

wr, haven't they f Thev defeated Douglas, it is true, 

,ji.j t». » thereby av re to the slaveholders their 

> in the Territories* Not quite. While thev did Uvt 

fit the South in Territoiial matter*. th*y greatly 
»-sk nrd the security which the slaveholder bad for his 

eri* the States. Not only that, but th* v succeed- 
• 1 * inei- factious course in depreciating the value of 

s id the 1 ited States an enorn; > s per cent.amouut- 
in the rggv* g »te to s larger sum of money than would 

-• q cd to purchase all the slaves that are in, or ever 

,e u in all the Territori-s of the United State*. In 

» !, to this, they have tearly.if not quite, suoveedi J 

breaking up the best government which the »ua ever 

» Mia itpoo. 
V\... call this paying pretty dear for an abstraction, and 

f.>. a ciuplittient to “Kentucky's favorite sou.” 

% y, w Hap tu (olhrt UU D* bt«. 

A eoniemporary remind* the l'recipilators m Misais- 

that oi.e thing ungh; come of a dissolution of the 
• When 

-eluted her bond* L-su-d in the great legation of 

V '6, Idle Britteh bondholder* appealed to tfccir gov- 

II n—n*. and the subject became a mutter of diplomatic 
contriver*? between K igland and the Uuited State* 

>. igland wauled to coercs Mrsoseipp', but a* that Stale 

could not be touched without attacking the Union, whic h 

was not lesponaible for the bad faith of th* recalcitrant 

y .,«ip^iana, the w<ta of the Federal power protected 
l‘,»® froa* the cttMoq -aoc#* of thwir crime. 

guppom*. however, that Mlsaiaalppl aecedea and re-aa- 

•uoies »■ sovereignty. There will then be no one be- 

tween h r and (he powr of England, which would soon 

be on tl c Gulf with a Heel to assert the claims of her el- 

ute is to the pnvuieui of these ancient bonds, and en- 

force justice by the strong arm. 
*• The Bill* of the Go<l« *rta<l •lowly." 

California Gold. 

The following table shows the amount of gold dust re- 

ce.ced each year since the close of 1854, by steamers, 

from California: 
.$49.6-2 324 

44,819921 
..." M.222.W14 

34,119,1*44 
89,073,730 

j.;;, .**499 4i» 

|223,'78,560 
It will be seen that since 1855 the yearly product has 

decreased, showing a falling off in six years ol over 

seven million of dollars. This decrease is doubtless owing 
ctnetlv :.» two can' s, viz the surface gold has bceu ex- 

hausted, rendering considerable capital necessary to pro- 
ti able minitig, at:d consequently diminishing the num- 

ber of those engaged in producing gold; as other ave- 

nues of it dustiy are opened up, and the inhabitants of 

California become citixcus instead of mere sojourners, as 

th v were to a Urge extent iu former years, a great deal 

of gold is retained there that would under former cir. 

cnmstances have been sent to the States. 

H<- on lour Guard. 

The time has now come for the people to consider 
whom they will elect to the Convention. The election 

take-“place on the 4th of February, two weeks from 
next M nJ.vy, ar.d the Convention itself assembles on 

t ie 177th of the same mouth. Let the best conservative 
m it be loscti, without reference to party relations.— 
Let the p op'e generally, aud especially the people of 

Richmond, avoid hasty pledges to vote for particular 
mm. There will be, no doubt, pipjrs handed around, 
aobciting signatures, inviting particular men to bo can- 

d : ite But let the people re 11 et and consider well Le- 

f re tier commit themselves to any candidate. In otlur 

words, let the p op!e be ou their guard. 

Lincoln a Block Tlitu. 

Tlie leading article of the Pi ogheda (Ireland) .1 
dated the first O' December, is devoted to the eonsidera- 
t m of the present complication iu American politics.— 
The writer s intelligence may be judged from this sample 
extract : 

“T election by the Northern States of America of a 

h’<ick •« a- President has at length brought about a 

-tiv ., the Southern and Northern 
Stvtes w hich for n long time has been feared, and which 
threatens to end iu th* disruption of the American Un- 
ion. Since the coi1 federation was formed, no Preiddcu- 

W 11 1 «• V 

lection of Abraham I. ucoiu, •» Mart fftnihmm*, hithcr- 
,.»;i out ot the S at in which he lived—or at 

leva unk owu a® a public mart in Europe.” 
A simi’ar impression no doubt exist® iu other places 

than Ireland. 

.1 Pertinent quetlinu. 

The Louisville Jurual pertinently asks, if the design 
>! lie >■> .'her* evretnisM is to preserve the integrity 
if the 1': ion by the temporary secession of the South- 
ern State*, as we of ti e Border States are told, how arc 

*e to reconcile the asseveration of South Carolina that 
to cone—-ion from the North, no alteration of the Con* 

.(itutioe ied no co-operation on the |wrt of the entire 

il ive States, cat- ever induec her to resume her relations 
,o the Kedt ral l -non or acknowledge the authority op 
he I'uited State*v 

A Fair Oil* t. 

We agree with the Louisville l><i;i«crat that since the 
■ighi of .•■( e**ion is a matter of controversy, and it it 

l umed now by the sceed tig State®, we think it ought 
> be oil by the right of expul op. When we fix up 

u right expel • 
-tate o rht uo” to be printed in the Constitution. A 

sate that nulliti a Constitutional law of Congress 
glut to be expelled from the i uion, and cot reduce 

idlers to secession on account iu it. 

An Ixupurtlal Opinion. 
Ti e ow g i- part ot a column' ication to the New 

f...k last w»*ck, by Kev. Dr. Wit -low. It 

;ives the -ub-tanec of a conversation held by him with 

ha* disti •; -1 1 -tates nin and eminent Christian, the j 
ate t'ii»a .-r Bunsen, eld at the re-idence of the lat- 
■r. near Berne, Switr-oland, several years go. Who- 

fvcr it is cannot fail to ponder it well 
On ca, h of the tollowiug questions conversation was 

,e;,l I ,t l ;:o iroubl* tne read-r with the answers, 
nit he »ill be ir.tt re-ted in the questions; us it -hows 
,0.- t, e ,,i tl .• iiiwt learte .1, w ', considerate and 
l. -tis.n men "i tLc age r»garded us and our prospects. 

U ... y o no !> ,‘.r, my dc..r -ir, -aid he, that incurable 
; n will yet .rise b twees the Northers mod tn<- 

Sd'.-s © th ■-Uvery qu* stion ? iou arc bound 
1 ti ,"ii! ..I1 cion, that is the very genius of 

,. |;, p ii'e ; 1 if tnat fails, what will remain to make 
:> 1!"» i can people continue to say 

-h; ini atiug and provoking th t,g* of each other, and 
■! uie i:i affection ? Sup|H>se the brother- of a 

i.ii v -hon'd do so, tow long would they continue to- 
... ,T* Ah freedom of diocu*siou." That 1 under- 
go i. but may not that like all good thing- be over- 
done, aid abu- d: Support the sous ai d daugirers ot 

at co' -cieutii :-iy slitter on moral questions, and 
,ve also interi-'.5 >s various as their opinions ; can they 

ur rest ai: cd di-o—ion and taunting remark* 
v of eu h o'!,, r’. opinions and rights, with- 

out etc- dering strife and ruining the peace of 
1,0 fan,; M::-i they not ‘agree to drier,’ and *o 

,)ri.( r c troveisv, or abandon oil fraternal love 

iii family rule’ It some of the States thiuk 
?• to t.- a *in which others think is right, and best, 

thev ■ irry their r spcciive moralities into their poli- 
i. i- not a separation between them a logical ard iuo- 

\. .’ Ir rot -* ,piei ce ? Do not som- of you at the North 
err, with some of our English brethren, in expecting to 

_• nd of slavery bv d ructly attacking the institution * 

!• d Christ and his apostles do so? Suppose you could 

em meipate all the slaves by a single hat, to-morrow, 
wo ujrou not have to go tight to work the nextday, and 

„• o w at vou have done, or do more ? 1- not slavery, 
i-i < v-ts in your country, better than it is in Africa, 
a id better than to have the slaves free to destroy theru- 

-, iv, s and others'' 1® not slavery the best thing, until 
slave and masfcraru qualified to Si r in the 

rvlo'ions of freemen ? It -e< ms to me th it some of the 
ion cr abclitioni-ts entirely ml-take the subject on 

w ova-, sotniisv. Do they not put back thevery 
cau e they wish to advance? 

; V matter of conscience? Ah i* not that your 
,j , r* 1-not a conscience that i® false to civil gov 

i: t fal-e to God ? Were uot the powers that be 

or'lili.t* 1 Ui »« W. »«■» »« -r- 

%v ** l-« bo? ;i rv■ i^ious cooik.,u,ncc the 
.- lea... g a work to ac- 

their etd» Is not the Quaker conscience 
r,. •,»!;». M 1 to tie the son of a Quaker present, to 

nhom tie gracefully apologized,) 1 say, then has the phi- 
that tu-ikes cousciecce a guide, a light within, a 

roTt reigu dictator, any logical stopping place, until it 
•- reason above the Bible, as man above God. And 

>n !. g can at'v free government stand that? Will 

,. re not come a strain on your government which it 
CJ! bear, uti -- you think b -- of persons and more 

of God; less of rights and more of duties? 
1 at ignorant ot the facts, sir. but I would venture 

,;re « h 'tier your most intense advocates of liber- 
V, bee d.-cus-ton, abolition, equal rights, Ac., are not 

_■ 
’• v ruen of infidel sentiments? And are not chris 

ti tu- in danger of imbibing their spirit, and wor-hip- 
U Id (rtf and themselves more than God? Will not 

a sjurit eventually ruin both church and state P> 

geiber f 

THE STATIONING OF GOVERNMENT TROOPS IN 
>T. LOUIS—EXPLANATIONS REFUSED. 

Wasmsutox, Jan. IS.—There is quite a pressure up- 
o’ ti.e Triu-ury lor the allowance of doubtful claims.— 
(t tor printing, that was pa-sing through the several 

s of he Ttea-'irv, has b.-en suspended by Comp- 
Medi'l, on ihe ground that $c,5,tNH)more is charg- 

ed than the law allows. 
.tor G ecu has demanded explanations from Seo- 

H ti :•> t • quartering of troops in 
St. 1 -. w kick have been refund. 

; hrstoi M Green will make the matter a 

v<»f a -tr -peech to-morrow, arraigning and 
■•i m. He ii i--telegraphed to the 

(. ..truer of M —ouri recommending decisive steps to 

1 i>i;s’ ti e government troops. 
\t Toombs left for Georgia this morning. 
T » is a can.-us ot Seuators from seceding S'ates 

i-t e-vtu g. but they came to no determination as to 

e- tli y -ho-iid give up their seats in the Senate — 

1 
1 i. ut iLratood that they will decide the matter to-mor- 

i ri>,f- 

proo r-1 * i secef-ioci-ts just from Richmond give 
i- ti c ite of Virginti is largely in a nnjoiity 

.... ... it ia here, I Otsever, by \ irgmia t OU- 

ei.- tiiat the action of the Legislature is of such a 

,r ter a- '■> preclude the idea of a final determination 
t main v t >r some time. 
Ktfor • are making by the Republicans to get General 

C tnerouto a--iptthe Secretaryship of War, but it is 

id 
It not thought that tbs transfer of troops to this 

., ..t at tin- tioic is calculated to soothe the popular kel- 
1 '»«;•__ 
Tilr. INAUGURATION OF GOV. CURTAIN—MILI- 

TARY AND “WIDE AWAKE' PARADES. 
Harris' : *«. Jit). 12th.—The military and “Wide 

A* k. -' have made atraugements for a grand military 
a d civic proce-aiun on the day ot the inauguration ol 

C, v Curuiu. Tli- “Wide Awakes" are to parade in the 
’u «m.".g atid the miiiiary in the evening. Delegitiom 

\ MB ti the State are ei1 

proud, and thev will bring their equ proems with them, 

■ 0 A CON TENTH N BILL BY THE TEN 
NF.-SKK LEGISLATURE 

N .suvu.n, Jaa. 12—The House of ll“presentatn e 

ti* State :o-j.iy p.'-aed a bill calling a State C’onvcn 
ti- n .j meet un the 18.h of February. The delegate 
are n> be el-c » J mi the U.h, and it is provided that i 

C« v-tmo-i -.oild pts* an ordinance of wees* or 

th -11* viioa eh*11 be submitted to a vote of the people 
The -*ro* Bill has also passed a tecond reading In tin 
Set ate. 

The National Oris is. 
UK. HK" ARii's Mt'KKCll. 

The conservative aspects of Mr. Seward’s speech, of 

Saturday, are as follows: 
lie waives discussion of the right of “secession,” and 

make a quasi concession of the impolicy of “coercion 

by admitting that but little good is to be expected from 

its discussion, and that he docs “not know what the 

Union would be worth if saved by the sword.” 
He apparently recants the doctrine of the “irrepressi- 

ble conflict" by saying that “the different forms of labor, 
if slavery were not perverted to purposes of political am- 

bition, need not constitute an element of strife in the 

confederacy.” 
He distinctly states that Republicanism is subordi- 

nate to Union, n* everything else is and ought to be. Re- 

publicanism, Democracy, every other political name 

and thing—all are subordinate, and they ought to disap- 
pear in the presence of the great question of Union" and 
adds that so far as he is concerned, "it shall be so." In 

accordance with this sentiment, Mr. Seward oilers “to 

meet prejudice with conciliation, exaction with conces- 

sion which surrenders no principle, and violence with 

the right hand of peace.” 
Coming then to details he relates the concessions that 

he is willing to make— 
1st. Recognition of the supreme authority of each 

State, within its own limits, as to the right of property 
in slaves; also of the Fugitive Slave law as binding in 

every State, with a suggestion that it be modified so as 

not to oblige private persons to oassist in its execution, 
and to protect freemen from being carried into slavery. 
He also recommends the repeal of overy State law, rela- 

ting to fugitive slaves, which contravenes the Constitu- 

tion of Congress or any law of Congress passed in con- 

formity with it. 
2d. He not only is willing to maintain tho Constitu- 

tional provision that slavery existing in attv State be left 

to the exclusive care of that State, but will vote for an 

amendment declaring that it slull not, by any future 

amendment, be so altered as to confer on Congress a 

power to abolish or interfere with slavery in any State. 

;id. The question ol slavery in the Territories he is 

willing to have determined on practical grounds. It 

Ka ists is admitted with the Wyaudote Constitution, and 

the organic acts of all the other Territories could bo re- 

pealed, he would be in favor of admitting two new Stall's, 
which should include them, with the privilege of division, ) 
when necessary, into several convenient States; but soclr 
reservation being unconstitutional, he would, after the 

secession excitement has subsided, favor a Convention to 

amend the Constitution in such way as may be considered 
desirable. 

4th. lie is is ftvor of proper laws to prevent and pne- 
idt invasions of States by citizens of other States. 

5th. As a further bond of Union, he is in favor o( two 

great Pacific railway?, one Northern and the other 

Southern. 
After making the->o offer? of conciliation and coneea- 

s:on, Mr. Seward promises to leud the (iovernmcct his 

a. i “in whatever prudent yet energetic efforts it shall 

m ike to preserve the public peace and to naintain and 

preserve the Uuion; advising only that it practise, as far 
us possible, the utmost moderation, forbearance and eon 

c liation." 
He adds to this the following*. “If in the expres. 

t oti of these views, I have not proposed what is desired 
or expected by many others, they will do mo the justice 
to believe that I am as far from having suggested what 

iu ti anv respects would hive been iu harmony with 

cherished convictions ol sj own. I learned early from 
J, :l r-on that iu political affiirs we cannot ulways do 
what seems to us absolutely best. Tho#e with whom we 

must necessarily act, entertaining different views, have 
the power and the right of cnrrving them into prac- 
tice. We must be content to lead when we can, and 

to follow wbeu we cannot lead; and if we cannot at 

any time do for our country all the good that we wish, 
we must bo satisfied with doing for her ijl the good 
that we can." 

The aspects of the r|*cooh, in which it fails farthest 

short tjf the requirements ot the South, are that it fails 

of nil reference to slavery in the District of Columbia, 
the Ar.-ei als, Dock-yard-, Ac., ot tho government; that 

it pretermits entirely the question of the commerce in 

si ires b-'tw. en the States; that it offers no constitution- 

al guarantee to the South, in the way of balance of pow- 

er, either iu the Senate vr iu the Executive department; 
that it postpones a National Convention to amend the 

Constitution, one, two, or three years; that it offensive- 

ly allude? to tl e part that our slaves might he expected 
to play in the event of civil war; at d that it character- 
izes the movements iu the South as seditious. 

I NCXfielXl* Abu OMINOUS ACTION llX l*SSNSTLVASU. 

In our issue ot yesterday morning, wo cited the vo’e, 

in the House of K presentatives.of the Pennsylvania del- 

egation on the motion of Mr. Etheridge, regarding the 

Itordcr State compromise, a? gratifying evidence of the 

willingness of that leading Commonwealth to give its aid 

in adjusting existing difficulties upon a reasonable and 

j i-t lur-.-. it is with very great concern that we have 
-i. oe seen the action of the Pennsylvania Legislature last 

Friday and Saturday. On the former of these days, a 

series of resolutions passed the Senate, iu which, after 

giving utterance to certain generalities expressive ol Ira- 

lerm.l feeling, A.-., and declaring that tho right of a State 

to secede is one that “canuot bo acknowledged," they 
affirm the duty of “coercion,” in the following terms : 

AV« '’’til, That the Constitution of the United States 
of America eontaiu- all the powers necessary to the main- 
tenance of its authority, anil if «* the solemn and must 

vrif rativt duty of the government to adopt and curry 
it.t» effect whatever measures may be necessary to that 
end, and the faith and the pover of Pennsylvania ate 

hereby pledged to the supj>ort of such measures many 
manner and t> any tUrvt that may be required of her 
bv the constituted authorities of the United States. 

JCrtolved, That all plots, conspiracies and eearlike df-n- 
castration.* against the United States, in any section of 
the country, are treasonable in their character, and trhat- 
n-er /></.« r'of this government ianeceesary for their sup- 

pression should be applied to that purpose without hesi- 
tation or delay. 

We have italicised portions of these resolutions for the 

purpose of bringing more distinctly into view what we 

conceive to be their real meaning. The first was adopted 
by a vote of 21 to tl—the second by 24 to 4—the Senate 
lm g previously voted down conservative resolutions 
off-red by Mr. Welsh. 

1Ul*r<* Coll uc liu iui!*uuucrawuiun tuu iav:i mib iucbi 

r solutions, if adopted b_v the lower I'.otise, will place 
t :e Commonwealth of Pennsylvania iu direct hostility to 

the Commonwealth of Virginia. The latter, through its 

Legislature, has protested against the policy of coercing 
a seceding State, aud has pledged its whole power to re- 

sist any such effort. The former demands that the an- 

t only of the Federal (lovernmtmt shall he averted, and 

pledges its whole power in aid of such assertion. Thus 
we stand face to face with ot .r nearest aud most relied 
on neighbor of the North. 

Nor was this ill-starred a ction of the Senate all. On 
:he same day, in the lower House, the following resolu- 

| tiou was parsed by a vote of 50 to 2d : 

/,. ’ltd. That we affirm the doctrines of the Chicago 
pl.vform as expressing the sentiments of a largo ma- 

jority of the people of Pennsylvania, and that we bavo 
no reason to ignore it. We do not believe that any- 
thing iu our political couditiou demands concessions on 

our part. 
Immediately after the adoption of the foregoing reso- 

lution, another wus offered by Mr. Bowyer, of Berks, 
for the appoir.t’jient of a aelect committee to report a 

bill to repeal portions of laws of Pennsylvania nullify- 
ing the fugitive slave law of Congress. This resolution 
wax indefinitely postponed, by—yeas 4'J, nays 2d I 

Such action as this on the part of Pennsylvania ean- 

n >t but serve to shake the confidence and chill the hopes 
of those who, in adhering most steadily to th»dr con- 

1 
servatism, have looked with eager ei|a*etation for signs 
of returning reasou aud justice in the North—while it 
will give increased impetus to the movements of the l’rc- 

cipitatiouista. It is important to n'l parties that we 

should know at once, whether this is all wc have tohopo 
for from Pennsylvania. 

SKW YORK i'OR COKRCIOS. 

The subjoined Preamble and Resolutions, of like tenor 

with those of Pennsylvania, were adopted in both 
branches of the Legislature of New York on Friday last. 

| There was but one negative vote iu the Senate and only 
I two in the lower House: 

Whkrias, Treason, as defined by the Constitution, 
exi.-ts in one or more of the States of this Confederacy, 
and 

Wiikkvas. The insurgent State of South Carolina, after 
selx ng the port offices, custom house, moneys, and forti- 
fications of the Federal Government, has, by tiring into 
a v« s-iel ordered by the Government to convey troops 
and provisions to Fort Sumter, virtually declared war; 
and, whereas, the forts and property of the United States 
Government in Georgia, Alabama, and Lou'siana have 
been unlawfully seixed, with hostile intentions; aud, 
whereas, their Seuators iu Congress avow aud maiutain 
their treasonable acts : Therefore— 

Rmolved, That the Legislature of New York is pro- 
foundly impressed with the value of the Union and deter- 
mined to preserve it unimpaired ; that it greets with joy 
the recent firm, dignified, and patriotic special message 
of the Pre-ident of the United States, aud that we teuder 

; to fcim, through the Chief Magistrate of our own State, 
whatever aid in men and money may be required to ena- 

ble him to enforce the laws at d uphold the authority of 
the Federal Government; aud that, iu the defence of the 
the Union, which has conferred prosperity aud happiness 
uj>on the An ericsu people, reuewiug the pledge given 
ami re.'; cmad by our ft'hers, we are ready to devote our 

fortunes, our lives, aud our sacred honor. 
f. ■'•id, That l.o Union-lex lug citix.'us and repre- 

J * ut ii.Lwui'e, Mart laud, Virginia, North Caro- 

lina, Kentucky, MlMOurl, and Tennessee, who labor with 

devou d courage and patriotism to withhold their States 
from (he vortex of secession, are entitled to the grati- 
tude and admiration of the whole people. 

message or the governor or Indiana. 

The Governor of Indiana in his annual message enters 

largely upon the slavery question, and remarks that the 
North lias a great interest iu the welfare and prosperity 
of the South. The constitution plainly demands that 
fugitive slaves should be reclaimed,and common honesty 
requires that the South should have full and equal rights 
in all the Territories. The future condition ol 'the Ter- 
ritories, as fir as the extension of slavery is concerned, 
will ultimately be determined by the natural laws ol cli- 
mate, soil, and the productions for which they are adap- 
ted. The election of Lincolu has caused the South to 

believe that there is no longer any safety for them or 

their property in the Union, nor for the slaveholding 
S:ates. There can only be permanent peace between the 

sections when the free States arc ready to stop the dis- 
cussion of the abtsract question of morals connected 
with this subject, and look upon it only as a political 
question. What is more needed is the restoruiiou of 
kindly feeling—then we may hope for an honest, faithful 
discharge of all our constitutional obligations towards 

each other, healing the present breach, lie points with 

pride to the fact that Indiana,as a State,has hitherto fully 
kept the bond of Union with her sister States, and her 
record unstained with any act of bad faith. 

MESSAGE or THE GOVERNOR OE NEW JERSEY. 

Governor Olden, of New Jersey, in his annual mes- 

sage, opposes secession, but advocates concession and 

compromise; urges the repeal of all laws of the State, if 
such there be, wbicH are unjust to the South ; calls upon 

Congre>s to agree upon some plan of adjustment ot the 
national troubles, and in case of failure, urges the New 

Jersey Legislature to invite all the States to meet in na- 

tional convention, to concert measures whereby the 

Union may be saved. 
REAL ESTATE AT WASHINGTON. 

The political troubles of the times, and the danger 
that at some future time, if not now, the Union may be 

divided and Washington cease to be the capital, has 
greatly depressed the value of real estate in that city.— 
One of the largest real estate holders has gone insane 

over the troubles, and been carred to the lusane A-v- 

lum. Ho was fo-merly a resident of Newburyport, but 

removed to Washing'on many years ago, where lie had 
amassed a large fortune by speculation in real estate, 
and the impending crisis lias caused his ruin. 

MESSAGE OE THE GOVERNOR OK WISCONSIN. 

Governor Randall’s message was sent to the Legisla- 
ture last Thursday. He Hays that the Bigna of the times 

indicate that th« ro may arise a contingency in the con- 

dition of the government under which it will become 

necessary to respond to tbe call of the national govern- 
ment for men and niesns to sustain the integrity of the 

Union, and thwart the designs ol men engaged iu an or- 

ganized treason. On the subject of secession, he says: 
“This is not a league of States, hut a government of the j 

people. The general government cannot change the 
character of the State governments, or usurp any power 
not delegated; nor can any Suite change its character 

Be argues eelt on|of Mr. 
Lincoln was legal, ami there w :s t o just cause for com- 

plaint from any quarter. He says the Constitution makes 
no matt a slave, and slavery cannot go into free territory 
under the Constitution, neither can it exist outside of the 
locul law. Therefore personal liberty laws are found, or 

etwMit.i im tnm.,1 nnw ti e KiAtutes of every State, be- 
cause every living human being has a tight to a legal 
test to say whether he was a freeman or a slave. Should 
the Legislature of Wisconsin think that the personal lib- 
erty law conflicts wiih the Constitution of the United 
States, it should he made to conform therewith, but no 

fer.r re hope of reward should induce n free people to 

break down the walls of their protection. *.V will make 

a saci iticc of feeling to conciliate, but no sacrifice of prin- 
ciples. The right of a S'ate to secede can never he ad- 
mitted. The United States must remain until the Union 
is destroyed." 

IX-SKXATOR DICKINSON ON COKRCIOX. 

The Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson, of New York, at tho 

Tamm v Hall eighth of January cvl bration, made an 

eloquent speech, in the course of which he said : 

Thi* l ion, bobenilicently founded, can only be main* 
taiued upon the great principles of jusdceantl equality. 
Can it be maintained by force ? Can members tho 
con ft 1 •r.acv l> coerced into fi lelity ? It is one thing to 

enforce the constitution, and maintain the laws ; it is an- 

other to coerce a Stat**. Let him who thinks that a State 
can h coerced, coerce the m to shine by iegal enact- 
ment. [Cheer* ] Coerce the rains of heaven to fall on 

th just and the unju t alike, coerce the stars to tremble, 
coerce the tides to ebb and tia*. then go and coerce a 

g .... t< v, [Cheers.] 0 n Southern br tb- 
ren possess an institution sensitive as to prop rty, sen-i- 
tivi -ntiallv, sei.sitive in every regard whatsoever. It 
ha. b n warred upon it has hsen non xe 1 until they 
h iv- t,e .voided b.yond endnrauce. We are li e Strong- 

n America. We p..as no such institution. 
We can all'.rd, and the constitution demands of us, 

th it, we extend to them the hand of kindness, of frater- 
nity, and fellowship, and that we redress our wrong-doing, 
an 1 place them on the great principles of equality where 

the constitution placed them. [Loud cheers.J That is 

the v, ay to maintain the 1 niou, mid it cannot be done in 
any other manner or sptiit. 

TK.NNK.SNkK LKOISKATfRI. 
A resolution is pending retpn sting Hon. Andrew John- 

son to resign his -eat in the 1 ited S'utis Senate. An- 

otur was submitted instructing the Senators and request- 
ing the Representatives i Congress to oppose every 
measure looking to the coercion ot any State that may 
see pi oper to secede. 

NORTH CAROUNA ANI* A CONVENTION. 

All the Democratic members of Congress from North 

Carolina concur in tho opinion that a Convention of the 

people of North Carolina shoul l be c ille.l to take info 

co..'i leration our exi ting federal relations. Wolind 

the following in the Raleigh Sta'r Journal of Saturday: 
Washington, Jan. 4, 1861. 

To the Member* of the O'.uer.tl Alterably of the 

State of Xorth Carolina. 
In resjsiosc to enquiries severally midoof u*, by 

members of the General Assembly, we would respectful* 
Iv siy to von, that, in our opinion, the present condition 
of the country renders it important that a Convention of 

the people of North Carolina should be called, to take 

into cotiiideration our existing fe leral relations. 
With the greatest re-p et, 

Thos. Bragg, T. L. Clingman, L. O'B. Branch, Bur- 

ton Craige, Warren Winslow, Titos. Uullin. 

The editor of the Journal understands that the Hon. 

Wm. N. H. Smith also favors the immediate call of a 

State Convention. 
a non in OAtvrsTOX, tkxas. 

A German pApcr called lhe Union' published at 

Galveston, Texas, hv F. Flake, came out a few days ago 
with an article published in the K-,glisb language, ridicu- 
ling the secession of South Catolina. The article gave 
such ofl'mee that many respectable citizen*, it is stated, 
proceeded to the olhee, broke in, aud destroyed the 

ptinling press and forms, featured the types, and, in 

fact, thoroughly gutted the building. At 1 ist accounts 

the ntob w am iti search ol the editor, iti order to tar and 
feather him, and all other aholition'S‘8 they could lay 
their hands ou. So says the New ()• leans Crescent. 

Till STAR or TilJC WKST. 

The Governor of South Carolina, in a message to tho 

L^gisUtniv, having coiiiinunicated the particulars of the 

attempted entrance iuto tiicir i'i\ruor or inc D*ar ui uit 

West, and her repulse, tho Legislature adopted tho fol- 

lowing resolutions: 
] Remlved, Tl at this General Assembly looks upon nnv 

attempt to reiulorcc the troops now in po?:-fssion at Fort 
Sumter, as an act of open nnd undisguised hostility on 

the part of the government of the United States. 
2 Hundred, further, That t> is General Assembly 

le irns with pride and pleasure of the successful resistance 
this day l>v the troops of this State, acting under the or- 

ders o( the Governor, to an attempt to reinforce Fort 
Sumter. 

3. Remixed, further. That this General Assembly en- 

tirely approves and endorses the communication oi the 
Governor this day made to Major Anderson. 

4. Re to! red, further, Thai this General Assembly 
pledges itself to an earnest, vigorous and unhesitating 
-upport of the Governor in every measure adopted by 
him in defence of the honor and ifety of tho Sta’e. 

The la ng put, there was a ut iver-. l ny\ 
Mr. Rust mortal that the word iwasimocsi.y be inserted, 

which called forth another spoutaueous aye. 
Some one who was on board the Star of the West has 

published an interesting account of the affair in tho N’cw 
York Keening 1'oit. Wc make the lollowing extract: 

The military men on hoard highly complimented the 
South Carolinians on their shooting, in this first attempt. 
They say it was well done; that all which was needed 
was a little better range, which thev pr ababl v could have 
obtained in a few minutes. Their line was perfect; anil 
the opinion is expressed that some one had charge of the 
guns who understood his business. 

"It was verv good snort for them,” remarked ono oi 
our officers, “to shcot at ut, and there was nothing to 
trouble them They had it all their own way. But when 
Uncle Sam gets a man-of-war in tiic clmnntd. throwing 
shells into that sandhill, they will learn the difference.” 

Two guns were employed, the smaller, it is believed, a 

twelve-pounder, and the larger a thirty-two pounder.— 
This, however, is only conjecture. Whatever t! eir size, 
they were well manned. They were fired rapidly, and 
with a will. 

One of the officers hazarded a joke soon after we left 
the Charleston harbor. “The people of Charleston," lie 
remarked, “pride themselves upon their hospitality; but 
it exceeds my expectation. They gave us several ballt 
before we landi d.” 

It is believed that if the South Carolinians had not made 
a mistake we should have partaken of their hospitality, 
whatever it may fe, as prisoners. If the battery on Mor- 
ris Island had waited teu minutes longer before firing, 
we should have been completely at their mercy. It was 

only necessary lor them to wait uutil wc were within 
range of the guns ol Fort Moultrie and escape would have 
been impossible. So that, had it not been for this new 

and unexpected battery ou Morris Island, and its prema- 
ture tiriug, wo should inevitibly have fallen iuto tho 
hands ot the enemy, if we had* escaped shooting and 
drowning. 

Any one who is familiar with the Charleston harbor 
cannot fall to appr ciate the importance of Fort Sumter. 

From the deck of our vessel it had the appealance of a 
new red brick building. It completely commands the 
channel, Fort Moultrie and Morris Hand— Our officers, 
however, are in doubt whether it command* the masked 
battery, on that Ulaud which fired ou us. The battery 
is, apparently, simply an earthwork constructed among 
sand hills. The port-holes of Fort Sumter overlooking 
Morris Island were closed, and it is possible that the 
guns on that side of the fortress have not been mounted. 

ARRKSTS FOR TREASON. 
The Charleston Mercury of tho loth instant has the 

following paragraph: 
“J. N. Merrimin, Collector cf the port of Georgetown. 

(S. C'.,) was ou Mo .diylust arrested by the people of 

Georgetown on a charge of treason against the State.— 
A letter was found written by him and addressed to Mr. 

Buchauan, stating that he (Merriman) had just cleared 
vessels in the name of the 1 nittd States, and that he 
would continue to do so. The letter calls upon the 
President to send a boat and men to collect the Federal 
revenue, and informs him of the progress made in the 
construction of the works near Georgetown, and prom- 
ises to keep him posted from time to time in relation to 

the same. The letter is signed by his initials, J. N. M.— 
When arrested, he acknowledged having written it — 

Lopse, his deputy, was also at rested, lie said he had 
been in the habit of writing out Merriman’s letters, but 
hail not done to in this case, as he considered it treason. 
Both have been committed for trial." 

THE CONVENTION BILL. 
The following is the bill providing for the assembling 

of a State Convention) as passed by both Houses of the 

General Assembly: 
An Act to provide for electing members of a convention, 

and to convene the same. 

1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly, that it 
shall be the duty of the commissioners and ellieers who 
were appointed to superintend and conduct elections lor 
county and corporation officers in May last, at the places 
established for holding elections for members of the Gen- 
eral Assembly, to open polls for electing delegates to a 

Convention. The said election shill be held on the 4 th 
day of February in the year of our Lord 18til. 

At the same time the said commissioners and offi- 
cers shall open a separate poll to take the sense of tho 
qualified voters as to whether any action of said Conven- 
tion dissolving our connection with the Federal Union 
or changing the organic law of the State, shall he sub- 
tnitted to the people for ratification or r< jeetion; and in 
order to ascertain the sense of the voters upon the ques- 
tion aforesaid, the said officers shall cause to be kept a 

poll to be headed, "upon the question of referring such 
action to the people for their decision," which said 

poll books shall have two eolumus, one beaded "for 
r- fsrnng to the people,” and the other "against re- 

ferring to the peopleand the names of tho-e who 
vote lor the former, shall be written under the former 
heading, and tbose who vole for the latter, under the 

latter heading. When the said officers meet as here- 
in provided, they shall ascertain and make return of the 
number of persons voting for each proposition. They 
shall forthwith send to the clerk of their respective 
counties or corporation, a copy thereof, who»e duty it 

snail be to transmit immediately a copy thereof to the 
President of the Convention at Hiebmond, and also to 

the Governor of the Commonwealth, lu case any offi- 

cer appointed as aforesaid should fail to act, his or their 
place shall be supplied in the mode prescribed by the 
law of Virginia lor general elections. 

2 The Convention shall consist of one hundred and 

fifty-two members, to be chosen for and by the several 
counties and cities of the Commonwealth, as prescribed 
by the second section of the fourth article of the 
Constitution of this Stute, for the election of members 
of the House of Delegates. Tho county or counties 
which alternately vote tor dclegat s to tho General As- 

sembly under tho said urticle of the said Constitution, 
and which at the next election for delegates would b- 

entitled to elect a delegate or delegates, shall elect the 
snno number of members of the Convention, and in the 

same manner that they would be entitled to if the elec- 
tion were lor members of the next scs.-ion of the Gene- 
ra' Assembly. 

3. Any pi rsoti may be elected a member of tho Con- 
vention, who ut the time of election Ins attained the 
age ol twentv-five years, and is a citizen of this Com- 
monwealth. All persons shall be qualified to vote on the 

'{Uehtion ur in me eieuuun murruuiu, wuu aio ouuucu tv 

vote lor members of the General Assembly, under the 
Constitution of tho Commonwealth. 

•1 The said election shall in all respects be conducted 
in the mod prescribed, and the officers conducting the 
same shall ho vested with the powers, perform the duties, 
receive tho same compensation, ami be basic to the ji- 
: allies prescribed by the laws of Virginia for general 
ol -ctions, except as herein provided. 

r>. The polls shall remain open for one day only, and 

tire commissioners superintending the said election »t 

the court-hou-:es shall meet in their respective counties 
m l corporations on the second d,iy alter tho election 
day, shall then comoare the polls for their respective 
counties and corporations which elect a delegate or del- 
egate-*, and ascertain and certify tire votes of tho coun- 

ties and corporations or parts tiieicof comprising *-!ec- 
ion districts, and deliver a certified Statement thereof to 

the oth. as conducting the elcctiou at the court-houses. 
T ie officers conducting the election at the court-houses 
of the respective counties and parts i*f counties of such 

election districts rhail meet and compare the returns at 

the places now required by law lor such comparison, on 

the fourth day alter the election, and make returns of 

the election ; one of which they shall forthwith transmit 
bv mail to the Governor; another, with the poll books, 
-hall be delivered to th clerk o: the county or corpo- 
ration court, to be tiled in his office; and another to 

the m-inber or members elected to the said C onvention. 
ti The members -o chosen shall meet on Wednesday, 

tf rteenth of February, next, at the eapitol in the city ol 

Richmond, and proceed to ad* pt such measures as they 
may deem expedient for the welfare of th ■ Common 
wealth The -essions of the Convention shall bo held in 

the eapitol until o herwise provided for. 
7. In the ease of a contested election, the same shall 

b>* governed in ell respects by theexisti* g laws in regard 
to contested elections in the Hou-e of Delegates, unless 
otherwise ordered by the Convention. 

8. In case of vacanci* s occurring previous to the meet- 

ing of the Convention, the Governor shall issue writs to 

supply the same; and after the e.iid meeting, the writs 
shall be i--u- d by order of the Convention; and the elec- 
tions under such writs shall bo conducted in all respects 
a.- the elections herein before provided lor. 

>J. The said Convention shall be the judge of its own 

privileges and elections, and tho members thereof shall 
hive, possess and enjoy, all the privileges which mem- 

bers elected to and attending on the (». neral Assembly 
are entitled to, ami moreover shall be allowed the same 

p.vtor travelling to, attending on and returning from 
the -aid Convention,as isuow allowed to members of the 
General Assembly for like services. 

10 The Mi t Convention is hereby empowered to ap- 
point such officer*, and to make them such reasonable al- 

lowanced tor their services as it shall deem proper; which 
several allowances shall be audited bv the Auditor of 

Public Accounts, and paid by the Treasurer of the Com- 
monwealth, out of any money in the treasury not other- 
wise appropriated. 

11. The expenses incurred in providing poll book-- and 
in procuring writers to keep the same, shall be defrayed 
as heretofore iu the elections of members of the General 
Assembly. 

li. Immediately upon the passage of this act the Go- 
vernor shall issue a proclamation giving notice thereof 
of the time of holdiug the election and of the meeting 
of the Convention herein provided for. 

13 The Secretary of the Commonwealth shall causo to 

be sent to the clerks of each couuty and corporation as 

many copies of this net as there are precincts therein ; 
using for that purpose special messengers when neces- 

sarv in his judgment. It shall be the duty of the clerks 
to deliver the same to the Sheriff for distribution, who 
shall forthwith cause a copy to be po.-ted at the door of 
his court bouse and at some public place in each election 
district. 

11. This act shall he in force from its passage. 

Tint Baton Boros (La.) Arsknau.—The War Depart- 
ment has received a di-patch from Major Haskins, the 
officer commanding at B iton Rouge barracks, dated the 
loth instant, announcing that the barracks and arsenal 
there were taken possession of, on the demand of the 
Governor of Louisiana, on that day, backed by a very 
superior lore?. I!? (Major u.j ruts a company unaer ms 

command of about silty men, but there were no delen- 
si»u works there whatever. 

REPUBLICAN MEETING. 
Newark, N. J Jan. 12.—The republican meeting 

here last evening adopted resolutions ag.tiust any com- 

promise; re eudorsing the republican platform; in favor 
ol sustaining the constitution and enforcing the laws; 
and approving M»jor Anderson’s course. 

THE MASSaCIIUETTS LEGISLATURE. 
Boston, Jtn. 12.—A resolution was introduced into 

tho Legislature to-day, tend ring the entire military 
m an8 and forces ol tho State to aid the general govern- 
ment. 

RESIGNATION OF A FEDERAL JUDGE. 
Jackson, Miss.. Jan 1.—Judge iihulson of the U. R. 

Court, of this district, 1ms resigned 

IUAHKIED. 
On the Jf.th rf Df rembor, 1S6B, by the Rrv. Thomas H. Pmvthe 

HUGH HOLMES LEE to MAKE MARSH, daughter of Aaron ( rite, 
E«f(, all of C arksburgh. 

On the 9>h f January, by the lame, Col. BURTON DESPA HD 
to tirnThUDK, second daughter of Judge George U. Lee, all of 

Ola'ksburgb, Va. 
In Cu pepper county, by Rev. Chari a Hilaries, on Tuesday Jmh 

Novembrr, infti, Mr. UOBfclir TAYLOR of Orange CO., and Mist 
PALLIK MUOKK 

Enquirer and Examiner p'.eaBc c-py. 

SfriSsTO THE VOTERS OF Ii3( U- 
L.V- .Jjr. MOVD.—As the call < f a convention,and Ita aaaemb- 
ling on the 4th of K.-bruary next, Is dow a fixed ficl.lt li alto- 
gether pri p-r for tho pimple of tnl* city to turn thel* atten'lon to 
those who arc to represent them In this, the mos' Important de 
llberatlve body tliat ever a rerahled In this State. All most *grej 
lha' the magnitude of tha iLteretts to be effected by this body, de 
mand the wisest and beat meu am mg us This city under the 
Convention Bill will be entitled to three representative# I th-r. 
f.re propose the names of M M. 11. MSCKARLANO, Judge JOHN 
ROBERTSON, a: d ARTHUR *. M0H80N, as those upcn whi m 

this city can worthily delegate her share of those I Hr duties 
which w II devolve tioonthe convenllon of this ancient C inmon- 
a-ealth, to which all eyes are now turned as <Ae Under In this most 
moruenlouscrisis. I have tuggejted these names without kuowlr g 
whither the position will be acceptable to the gentlemen, but In 
so doing feel assured l express th> wishes of a arg* class of their 
lellow cltUers. 
Jalfi-lt A VOTER._ 

STATE COM VEIfTIOJf. 
MES82R. KDITO.W, plea e announce In your pxrer that KO- 

MUNDT MORalSg, of Ctroline, willbeacandldatetoiep- 
re-ent that county In the Kite Convention, to meet In Richmond 
next m nth It is ilest.ed bra large number of the ettls-m of 
Car line, that Ml. Morrlss at once auuounce himself a candidate, 

iain-ctf _carouse. 
TO TIIH VOTERS OF ASIF- 

l,TA AND NOTTOWAV.—I hereby announce myself 
a Candidate to represent the District composed ol the C- unties 
of Nottoway and Amelia In the Btate Convcn'bn. to be held on 

the 18th day of K.b'uary next. M. K. 0. GREGORY. 
4 \ F r- .\-y. Jil5 il,# 

AS Till: LEGISLATUBEOF 
BvuSi VIRGINIA will no doubt call a "Conv ntlon” In a 

abort time, It behooves the people to look out for suitable persons 
to represent them In Ih .t Convention, and e wnu'd prcpnretn lha 
people f King William enuntv Mr. THOMAS O. DaBVEY, as a fit 
and proper person for that cilice. Mr. D. is well known as a man 

of g^od talent*, sound judgment aud unh-ndlug Inleg-lty. and. If 
elected, will serve faithfully and honestly for bis country’s good, 
without ope thought of self. MANY VOTERS. 

King William, Jan *, 1841,_Ial2 
riltnBERLAYNM ft KBANON, 

Inspectors oi* Tobacco, 
SUOCKOE WAREHOUSE, 

RlCimoND, va., 

Willi sell all Tobaccx c iD'lened to them, as Plantera may di- 
rect, and rern t pri •».** promptly. 

N. B —Tobaeno cannot be listed lor Inspection enleaa It Is In the 
elty. 

Tire 1' gal slaeof a hogshead Is 4 *4 feet In length of stave, and 
three feet taro In be* at tbs head, within the craw. J»U> oSt 

VIRGINIA l.rUIOLATlIRE. 
SENATE. 

Monday, Jan. 14, IftAI. 
ThoBetnto met at 12 o'clock. Prayer by Iter. Dr. 

Minnrgerodc, of the Episcopal Church. 
the rational crisis. 

The joint resolutions of remonstrance against coercion, 
reported from the special committee to whom similar 
resolutions had been referred last week,were liken up and 

read, whereupon, 
Mr. DOUGLAS offered the following as an amendment 

to he inserted after the first resolution : 
That It I* the Arm and del berate conviction o' thla 

Genrr.l A». rnbly, that uiih-sl Cmigrcai nr the nun ilaveholdiD* 
State* jrve speed. Indication* o' a alipnrftlin aod purpiM K> t» 
ameiidtheC nalilutlon of toe Colls States a* lo tffeem idy yuanl 
aod protect thj rlyhia of lh » Slats again e. future mvaaluna by 
the federal Government, or the people r.f any of the Slats*. Vlr- 
rrtnl* ihoold devolve her oouneetlon with ths non avchoidhig 
btaUS, and, caatlny her lot lo vlth the «l*vihiddlngState*. »te»d- 

fiatly adhere to O'"i, lo any future pr.II leal arTanyementa that 

■nay he dictated by ths DeemlUci f ihrir petition andcalcolaled 
to snaure their mutual happioea and lafety. 

The said resolutions and amendments were laid upon 
the table and ordered to be printed. 

bills rissrit 

Mr. COGHILL reported a bill allowing pnrsona elected 
Commissioners of the Revenue, at the last general 
election, who failed to qualify withiu the time pre- 
H.wibed by law, to qualify as such, in certain cases. Ad- 
vanced to a third reading ami passed—yes 42, nays 0. 

On motion of Mr. WICKHAM, a hill changing the times 
of holding the Circuit Courts of Williamsburg and Hen- 
rico was taken up and passed. 

cayalry or tiie state. 

On motion of Mr. WICKHAM, it w«s 

Httolr.d, That the Adjutant G nerat he requested to Inf.rra 
thin body a* to the numerical It cnith of that portion of the Car 
airr of the State,which J uuiuppli d wlih pistols, and also wiiat 
number and description of pUtuls are now In poraeisina of Ui« 

Mate, ar.d unalit Ibuted, »nl loyiveanv li.f>rm*ton wltldn his 
reach »» to the practicability of eblalnlag a farther auppty of Im- 
proved plitola. 

THE CONVENTION IIII.L. 

On motion of Mr. BRANNON, it was ordered that 
2,<slo copies of the law providing for electing members 
of the Convention, etc., be printed lor the use of the 
Senate. 

RESOLUTIONS OE INql'IRY. 
R, solutions, directing the appropriate committees to 

enquire into the expediency ol sundry propositions, 
were adopted, vlx: 

By Mr. AUGUST.—Of iucorjmrating the Virginia Arms 

Company. 
By Mr. ISBELL.—Of incorporating a company to con- 

struct a ail oad from Winchester lo Stratburg. 
By Mr. CARSON.—01 refunding to Henry Cooper, of 

Frederick county, certain taxes. 
By Mr. LOGAN—Of refunding a similtr sum to Pat- 

rick 11. Scott, of Halifax. 
By Mr. DICKINSON, of Grayson.—Of authorizing a 

reassessment of the lands of Daniel S. Dickinson, of Lee 
county. 

By Mr. GATEWOOD.—Of releasing Jm. W. Smooty 
from the piyment of certain damages. 

By Mr. THOMPSON.—uf allowing Tlios. W. Scott, of 
Dinwidd e, a certain commission (specified in the resolu- 
tion.) 

By Mr. CRITCIIKR.—Of refunding n certain sum to 
Aloiu V Ilatiiw ieki; certain damages to sureties ol Jos. 
R. Courtney, -h >ri(f of Wo-tmorcl ind. 

By Mr. CLAIBORNE.—Of placing vessels owned in 

Virginia, and navigating tin) Jam and Appomattox 
rLesouthe same looting as vcra.ds owned out of the 
State. 

By Mr. FRENCH.—Of having the public arm-1 more 

nntlormly distributed in the western portions of this 
St ite. 

By Mr Armstrong.—Of changing ilie times of hold- 
in;; t ie Circuit Courts in Hardy and Pago counties. 

Sevi rai petitions and proee iir.’s ot public meetings 
were presented and appropriately referred. 

TIIK At.Ali.UtA COMMI6SI0SKH*. 
Mr. Al'GDST.—From the Joint Committee, presented 

a repoit, stating tint tw Commis.-ioin.rs from the sove- 

reign State of Altbuma Ind « x;-:es-vd a' -t to address 
the Legislature to-morrow, Tuesday, 1.1:1) inst., at 1 
o’clock, und suggested that the addresses be delivered iu 
ih- Hall of the liou-■ ol Delegate) at tho time designa- 
ted. The report iv is adouvd. 

Ou motion ol Mr. PaXTON, the Senate adjourned. 

UOr.SC OF DELEGATES. 
•Ian fy 11, lSitl. 

The Hou.>e wa> called to ord'-p at I'd o'clock, M. 
A communication was leceived from the Semite, an- 

nouncing t ie pas-age ol the House bill, '* providing for 
electing members ol a Convention, and to convene tho 
.same," with certain amendment*. 

The amcndiui 11 striking out the 11 n.s mnkinga mem- 

ber of tlleL.'g -Ut in? i-.i; giol lo lie: Convention being 
e fiieurred in l>y an almost silent vote. 

Mr. HIVES said that lie did i.ot wish the matter to 
be p.t-si d L\ in this <? ?y. lie moved a reconsideration 
of the to'e l.y which the Senate amendment wa> agreed 
to. 

Mr. MARTIN’ of If nr io.-e !o sav rd ut on Saturday 
morning he voted wi.li the majority lor the support of 
V'.r. Hives' resohrion. He did it as indicative ol his 
opinion on 'he s ibj ?et. P dieting the matter to be 

merely ucuiiimei.ua.ory to the jkoi le. it the Senate 

disagree he i;d the am-ndmi' t would not be insisted 
ou. It would or.lv occasion delay. 

Mr. KEMI'EK voted on Sntuiday against the amend- 
ment. <» reflection, he thought it »?-!i lor the members 
of this I.egi-laiuro to dec! ne to the Slate that they think 
these two bodies should be compos ul of different indi- 
viduals, ami to declare ihcm-elv -outof the Convention. 

Mr. CHRISTIAN had also ehang. d li » opinion since 
Saturday, when ho voted I >r •• amendment «»! Mr. 
itivics. He did not now tl ink that they h .J any right 
lo incorporate such a provision in the bill. It would not 

be binding as a matter ot I wr, und wc ought to concur 

with the Senate in striking out. 
Mr JONES of G., slid lie mood where he did the 

position to ex- 

clude members of the I. grlitun? from the Convention, 
lie di i not think members ot the General A-sembly 
ought to bo n.embers ot the Convention, yet we Lave no 

power to dictate to the people at ail iu .e matter. At 
th-? fame tim *, if there was a <li> <>.- on to express the 
opinion of the Legislature on the subject, he was willing 
to pass such an opinion. 

Mr. RIVES called tor the ayes and nocson concurring 
with the Senate. The call w is not sustained, and the 
Senate amendments were all cot. in red in. 

On motion of Mr. D. GlftSON, I "" 1 copies were or- 

dered to bo printed lor distribution, as provided iu the 
bill. 

RKSOLl'TIOSS OK JtSQt'lIlT. 
By M”\ TOM LIN—Of paying to J »m* * A. Bond a cer- 

tain sum ol i.ionev due him lor military services. 
By Mr. WALKER—Of refunding J. J. Cline, Benj. 

Hoover and John \V. Driver taxes erroneously paid. 
By Mr. CHRISTIAN—Of coutinning tho organization 

o( the Special Court of Appeals, and transferring to such 
court for adjudication the criminal docket of the Supreme 
Court. 

By Mr. rHELPS—Of releasing the securities of the 
late sheriff of Ritchie county. 

By Mr. FROST—01 amending tho charter of the Bunk 
of Ravetiswood. 

By Mr. M AGRPDER—Of providing for defraying the 
expenses of transporting Gill’s statue of J? tt'erpou from 
Florence, procuring a pedestal for the same, and for 
properly setting it up 

By Mr. WOOLFOLK—Of reporting a hill amending 
the 1 y :h section ol the bill chapter of the Code. 

By Mr. HARRISON—Of amending the charter of the 
B ink of Scottaville. 

By Mr. GARRET—Of empowering E-se\ and King 
and Queen counties to issue bonds m.flieicnt to arm the 
citizens of tho*-- counties against invasion. 

By Mr. WOOD—Of amending an act opening a turn- 

pike above the Southwest Mountain o: Albemarle county. 
Bv M?. GOODYCOONTZ— Ot paying a sum of money 

to James Patterson. 
ifm u. im-wv nr _i:.,„ «n„ 

town of Guy indotte. 
By Mr. LYNX—Of releasing the securities of Milton 

Fitxhugh, of Prince William county. 
By Mr. D. GIBSON—Of cimnensating James Cadwal- 

lad r and Win F. Davis, for military services. 
By Mr. MATTHEWS—Oi amending the set incorpo- 

rating the town of Frankfort, in G.eenbrier county. 
By Mr. CUaI’M AN—Of coding the State’s interest in 

the Whit-* and Salt Sulphur Springs Turnpike Company 
to said Company, on certain co .ditious. 

hills ntroRTKD. 
To amend snact to increase the capital stock of the 

Richmond and Danville Hi-iriud Comp»n/,ami lor o'ber 
purposes; incorporating the Norfolk County railroad 

company; to ameud the charter of the Whei ling Creek 
Turnpike Company ; authorizing the N'orfo’k and Peters- 
burg Railroad Company to construct a branch of their 
road to some point on (he North Carolina line ; to ameud 
an act incorporating the town of Cristiausburg; to in- 
corporate the Cappers Spring! comp my ; to ame*. 1 au 

act incorporating the town of Bethauy ; to incorporate 
the Western Virginia Insurance C mpinv ; to re-enact 
the act pisied FeOiuity I*, la 11, autl.oriz g a loan from 
the Literary Fund 10 the trustees of West Liberty Acad- 
amy ; to create an Ordinance Department. 

RKMOKSrRAWCK. 
Mr. MeGRl'DFR pre-ci.ird the reironstrance of one 

hundred and levon c;tiz -i s <*l Henrico Co agvinst the 

proposed oxteus on of the oporatiou limits of the ei'y 
of Richmond, which was r ferred to the Couunittee on 

Propositions and Grievances. 
VIRtilMA FORTIFICATION*. 

Mr. SMITH, of Ainhert, offered the following resolu- 
tion : 

Uctolrtd, hy the (isneral Attetahly of Virginia, Thai 
further strengthening of the forts of Virginia and the re- 

moval of arms from the arsenals within her limits by the 
Fcdcial Government will he looked upon as a menace 01 

threat of war by her prof Is, and that we pledge her fiitl: 
to restore the forts, dock-yard! and arsenals intact if they 
shall he entrusted to her keeping,in the event of a peace- 
able restoration of affairs; and in the cv-nt of a dissolu 
tion, to account for them iu t ipiit-ible division of the pub- 
lic properly. 

Mr. SMITH thought that, In the exigency of the times 
this was a subject calling for immediate action. Rumor 
are atloat that our forts are about to be fortitied. it ii 
time that Virginia should indicate her position. 

Mt. McKEXZIE moved tha" the resolution be referret 
to the Joint Commiitee on Federal Relations. 

Mr. LYNCH thought there was no need of any argu 
meut on the subject. It was understood our forts wen 

being fortified. We aeo our sister States t iking chargt 
of the fortifications within their limits. Our forts wen 
built for the defence of Virginia, and we should neve 

permit them to be used for any other purpose. He bopei 
the resolution would he at once unanimously adopted. 

Mr. HAYMOND opposed the reference. 
Mr. CAPERTON would remark that the committe 

were now engaged in an ffort to obtain information 01 
tho very sutject alluded to iu the resolution, with 
view to making it a basis of action. He advocated it 
reference. 

Mr. SMITH, of A., did not wish its referenej, bu 
wanted immediate action on his resolution. 

Mr. BISBIE offered to amend the resolution bv sul 
mining th.« words, “will naturally increase the prevaiiin 
excitement,’’ for the words, “will be looked upon as 
menace " 

Mr. SMITH, of A would not accept the amend men 
He wanted tho language t f the resolution to be eu 

hatio. 

Mr. ROBERTSON wished merely U> C'-II attentiou to 
the fact that if w# begin to amend the resolution, now 
we begin to fix the prrcice po»riou which the House d,. 
sign* to occupy, lie hoped it would go to the commit- 
tee and be shaped -u as to meet the unauunoua concur- 
rence of the House. 

Mr. HISBIK withdrew hie amendment. 
The question then recurred on the mo'ion to commit. 
Mr- TOMI.IN said it had been stated that the commit- 

tee had been trying to gel information. He wa* a mem- 

ber of the committee, and it was the first he had heard 
of it. II they had taken any such action, he would like 
to hoar it from a member of the committee. 

Mr. DUCK WALL said then had been t.O such action, 
so far as he knew. 

Mr. ROBERTSON did not lesign to aay that the com- 

mittee, as aneb, were engaged in trying to procure infor- 
mation. A f w members were trying privately to do *o 
with a view of laying it befoie the committee. 

Mr. HENRY, of Wood, roe* for the purpose 0f im- 

ploring the House, in view of what had occurred in the 
past week, to give the revolution the destination indica- 
ted. This vaa one of the most important proportions 
that bad yet come up, aud aa it is in strict accordance 
with everything done since Monday las', it should re- 

ceive the same destination. 
Mr. DUCK WALL supposed the gentleman who sub- 

mitted the resolution did not waul action upon it delay- 
ed. He was sure, however, that the committee would 
act upon it promptly, and advocated its reference. 

Mr. BASSIL thought this was emirteutly a peace mea- 

sure, because if we could have the s«*nrsnce that Vir- 
ginia will hare the control of the fortifications within her 
limits, her citixens would not resort to any act of vio- 
lence 

Mr. RITOERKOORD was ready to vote for the reso- 

lution now. All concede it is nece*<*ry to act prompt- 
ly. But as some members are not prepated to act, let it 

go to the committee with ir strnctions to report as»pc« ! 

ly as practicable. 
Mr. CAPERTOX suggested that that |waa no definite 

time. The committee might require some time to report 
sensibly. He heard yesterday of a rumor that negotia- 
tions were going on between the Federal Government 
and South Carolina in respect to the forts at Chari- s on, 
and that there was a prospect of final satisfactory ar- 

rangement. It might he nece-wary lor the committee to 
have positive information before they report. 

Mr. BA5KERVILLK thought immediate action ought 
to be takeu. He would vote to refer the revolution to 
the committee provided th- y were instructed to report as 

soon as possible. 
The motion to refer the resolution to the committee 

on Federal Relations, with instructions to report as s wu 

aa pom,file, was agreed to. 
IKHKHAI. ULATION8. 

Mr. CAPERTOX, from the joint committee on Fed-- 
ral Relations, prevented a report from that committee, 
which oti hia motion wua laid on the ulile and ordered 
to be printed, with the understanding that they would 
bo called up to-day for action. 

Til* AI.AlliMA COMglsaiONKRS- 
Mr. ANDERSON, from the joint committee to receive 

and confer with the Commissioners from Alabama as to 
the time when they would address the Legislature, re 

ported that they had expressed a (h-viro to do vo ou 

Turjd*y, the l.Vli instant, at 1 o'clock, P M. 
Mr. ANDERSON, in the same collection, offend arts 

olution that the members >>f the Senate be invited to as- 

semble in the hall of the House of Delegates, on Tues- 
day next, at 1 o’clock, to receive the Commivaioneis 
from Alab.una. 

Thu resolution vu adopted, and ordered to be com- 

municated to the Senate. 
On mot:on, the House adjourned. 
The following i« the Ordinance Bill reported hr Mr. 

KKMPKR, from the Comuiiuee on Mili'arv AflV.-a: 
He it enacted by the General **«.»!./v, T'tat »n Ord- 

nance d» partinent he. and is hereby, cre sted, to conri-t 
of one Colonel of Ordnai.ee, to be appointed by the 
Gov> rnor, by ami with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, and all subordinate-, not exceeding six in nutn 

b-’r, to be appointed iu like winner, the said subordi- 
nates to hold such rank at iiuv be prescribed bv the 
Governor, with the consent ol the Senate. Tho pay .ind 
allowances of all romml-s onetl officers c.f the Ordnanee 
department shall b- the same allowed to ofli er- ol the 
-ante rank and service in 'he United Stales atmy on 'he 
1st day of January, IS.'.O. 

The duties of the said department shall he the dat es 

pt-rloriued by the Ordnance, Q-initer Ma-‘er an) Sub- 
si-tence departments of tie I't i'etl Ett'ca array, aid mch 
other duties as may be pr< s •rihetl by the Colot el ol Ord- 
nance, with the con-on- of the Governor. 

The officers of ltd -let e.rtrnei.t shall beeo-ern 1 bv 
the Arlicl- s ol War w it ch are in tO'ce a-, ibi- tint o 

the government of the fri-opt f the I H t d S ate-. 

Ce 

Ornca or mi Wmo, January It. IStfl. 
Til K COIN AGE OF Tilt LIU r ED HI T K 8. 

Tit' Bos'ott ('turi-r a..-: 

A corr-fpom!e:i-. ads. to \ < I sit of many, f the date of tee 
•wtalilbbm-ut ,-f the M at of the Dmt t xt.tes, an ■ tl>r somber 
»r. t late o At various branch mints W. »t.- mis bit ai 
ever Mm 
f. Mint of'he f’nited Hut*. at T'lr'sdelphli, wn ahl.hi t 

In 17.'.;. branch mint at M--w "rl- anj, 1 -I in b *at l*-f 
lonega, Gs., 18 s; birch mitt -t Charlotte, N. C., tr-ref, 
ml-tatH-n Eranrleco, Cal, 18 I assa* fli.e at New Y-th, l“.*4. 

Tie opcratlo.il of tlie Mint and .It l.iaoc'.ee, *mhrsclnr the 
amount of sold and sliver bu.li operated upon, trnm tie date cf 
their respective o g-rixtllocs to June, 1837, were a* fcllnwa 

Mint a Philadelphia. Idl.'i'-*. 419 »! 
Branch Mint at N-w Or.vans. fIt.424,41■ > iu 

Mint at IHhlm 
Bian-.h Vlut at Char* -t.c. 4,40...tv.' "I 
Branch Mint at sen Fr r, :'j.-e 7' 9 V 47" t 

Aa**y Office el New Y -k .. 02,191,14) t 

Total U-t,ll»lM i; 
Of this amount there have been received, since theism! J-r 

uary, Isl-, to the dste ah,.-* mentioned, of nslivc *■ 11, the pre- 
d-i-tlon ef the Cnlt.d States, the sum of four hundred an tea 
millions of dollars. 

COMMERCE Of NEW YORR. 
The N’. Y. Shipping a-id Commercial T.iil siys 

Tho t.n<-IHHal returns ofth- Imports aid export* at this pott foe 
the year 1V-) have Jo t been published. The result I* eminently 
sa'U'act .ry, showing as hea tby a condition of foreign trade >■ 

nil well he desired anil, -te the budnesa of the ptr* la Uir fu. 
nes* of n-arly two-rh ls f the c untry at large, so far st the I 
p ts are coueerotil. what is true of the c.ty is tiue of the uttlcu 
The f .dings are a< follows 
Impi rts .*»8,ldn.4«0 | Exports .1143li.i 
Compared with the prevl us year these Ilaures show a decreise, 
In round no eh rs; of |7 Ot"," t* la the Imports, an I an Incre**.- of 
|s no"," "In the exports. The Imports are cla-silled thus,and .oe.- 

dir. J with the paat two si asot* 

I 
P-y Goods .|W,IM,.v>9 1118,1:2,624 |l"., 27.- 
teen oral mdse .ft) ,418,414 129,194,411 
Specie. 2,964,t*rt 9-14,421 s.-.-:. •> 

TcUl.|1M,847,1x17 IS4C.lbS.Sll |rb»luoita! 
If It 1. a gratl'ylng fist that wc su'd more of our Brodue »r,.i 

grn. ral M-rcha'.iil-e to Por-lgn cuun'riu last year nan In my 
prev oaf twe vr-mooths In our history, yei, It is Imp a il l. t ■ se- pe 
the reflection tti»t, but for a heavy drfle ency In the European 
harvests, the commercial credit of t e country would have g< oe to 

shipwreck and ruin under the po itlesl ttorm, whl h Is now sweep 
lng over theland. YYe have thus prospered, as II were, In spite of 
ourselves 

WANTED—To hire,a colored NORM snd hmmx kiss, 
of good character and wltnout incumbrance Apply at 

jalS—it_EPwm MfttHlHAM 4 OU’A. 

4 510KIEIN, A. PCBLISIIER ar.d BOOK-FI LER, 
(Rtcsu.ixp, Vis., xi*,) 

YV.11 Issue c-n the Id Eeorutry next, 
" Flowers of hope ash memory." 

A enilecllon of POEx B. I*y 
Dir s. COB TELIA J. 51. J A It DON, 

i>f Bedford County, Va., 
In one hand«om» i2tno. v. I* -T-82pp printed on beaotlf it t'u'ei 

paper, * -I einbeldihcd with a fine steel portrait of Ihe author. 
B. ice-11 10. 

RECENTLY BCBLIBflED. 
M ATII,DA\X P0EM.8 A new volume ot Boeuif, by “Matilda" 1 

V-.I 12uio. Cloth.ll. 
HOBE'H BoKMd, A tew relume of Poems, by Jaa Barron llcpe, 

Es<j. 
Ja IS__ A. M0R8M. Bobiithcr 

notice:. 

DELINQUENT container* of gat In Monro* Ward areh'rebf 
notified that li they fall to pay their gal hilta b tor* thlb J' 

of three o'clock, P. M to dry, thev mil be dea't with *r«rdl*| 
to the nqilrem. nla of the following ex.racl iroto the oi' loa- « 

conrernlhg the (iaa Work! 
Ly i»n orditumf* hp It* t’lru’trtl Jfny #f\, 1S5“, If a"/ 

Mil remain uni.aid f r tMN ira neat alter that on whlcn It I pr 
■rated, th* Auditor it all noify the 8op«nnlrndecl,wbo • .mt.t p 
th- g&* front being uted on 'lie prem *e* In reepeet > ahl'h iM 

def.uitextat*, and If n't pa,d within t.eraaa lure. fir* per ••ei.t- 
wtll he added to the oHg'ral amount of (be bill, and it ah.h he 

placed lu th* hand* of th* City Collector. 
1 II HARRISON for 

1*16— It M. L PTRAnON, Audlt^_ 
1 L % Ilf.' K IS I II It lilt OF Ifl'ia IN III « •» 
i\ OK RICHMOND. A'D LANDS IN HK'HI1 0 CO NTV I A 

H«LE, BARTER OK KXCHA .Or:—The tnbacrlo.r wdl *wilwf » 

th* uiual frma.iay J* In caah, 6. II, 1H and ‘J4 month*, f 
reel lu., a large number of Du In th* rity, for the *>••« P* 1 ^ 

rapidly Improving tocalitlei: alao, rev ral traeti jf Uud n 1 
co county, of fair .piallty a> f. aa 1 a d heavCy tnbtrtd Or*lu 
barter or exchange latni for any approved ftork at current p I 

For plaU and Information ai to ll.lt property apply to 
JAMFfi r, OOI DIN. 

Jal6 -aidhr No. * I! Mn’i IM ■ ! 
_ 

w.fl. r. Eii tm:k a m>v 

19 Peai’l or Fourteenth Street. 
INP0RTK3H OF CHINA, GLASS AND lAKIHENWARr. 

iir> n«Auriu is 

LAMPS, LOOKING GLASSES. SILVER PLATED 
AND BRITANNIA WARE, WAITER* 

JAPANNED WARE, A-'!. 

HA VK now on hand a gcne’al tlock o' the abort Goo.la, VS7 
tollable f.>r tee Trad Hotels or Pamllt.». to whl-ATW 

they Invite e»|>eeUl attention beltevlrg they can give ei Am 
lire ia Ufa. lion lu both prderl and good! 1 '**_ 

All.nif OV» IKOITA' AHYIY OVBBCWAI*1 
DMtRACOTT, IIARR'S A CO. have Ull.day recalled an"1''1' 

lot of Army Overcoata, large elaei and of th* **' al.dal. Ca- 
in t'me and procure our. DAKRACOTT, HAAS e Cfl-t 

J *16_So. IlkMwnitrreh 

1i>n IIUIN 1* HI TI F. LAUIAVHA I’OFFKF 
m V/ receiving for a*!* I»v 

J*10_ LEWIS WKItB A JullN A W*Dl 

Rif HI -Pu'B Moliaiea Runt, In pipe* and ha'rela firaalebv 
JalS I. * G. B. davxnp>«t _ 

fl % N IbliKfl.—IU0 bo ea Jackaoo'i Caudlei, for »*'. bf 
_f Jal3_ I. A <L B DAVabFORT^ 

L8AITIKH.-i.hSidfor.ate-y _ 

J*15 I tfl B-PATKOTOWl- 

POKTLANO lYBCP.-lPibbli. f »'. 

jalo_LAR.I l)AVB<^»fT._ 
SALK OP LAND AND VALGABLB NhGKU^ 

AT LOUISA COURT HOUSE. 

BY virtue of a decree of the C.rcult Court of Lcutaa eM*Vi 

pronounced In the aulta of Ttmberlake'a distributed * 

l« laae'a execuiera and cthen, we ahall proceed to aell at *-lU 
Court Hou»r,on MONDAY, th* 11th .lay of gebruarr, .W|.W* 
menclng at 10 o'clock, A M from go to 100 likely N'lr>"». 

| property of toe eatatea of Henry, Kllaabeth and Pol.y T1mt>erii 
1 deceaaed. late of Loulia conuty. The aalc will ha continued nr 

day to day until completed. 
We will alio aell on the aame day, a tract of land lylntf 18 

^ 
aame countr, not lar from Thonpaon'a Croa* Hoad*. bet®* 

5 tract on which Mlia K.lxabeth Tmtherlake rciided at that* 

her death. — 

Taaug of ial« aa to ilavea—On a credit of *'» month*, 
1 rhaaera giving bondi with good tecurlty, bearing InUreat fro 

^ 
9 day of tale, with liberty, however, to any purchaacr * P*" 

whol* or any part of hit purebaa* to ca»h to th# eomnd»w»,‘ ^ 
A* to the Land —one fo nth lu caah, and aa to the redd*' v 

• Credit of tlx, twelv* and eighteen mon'.bi from the d»yj ?il 
the purthaaer* giving bor-da with good leeurity for 
Instalment*. boaring Interial from their dale* and the *••**,. •*** 

_ u'nej until the purchaae money 1* paid, aa f« ther oeenrtv 
5 for. b.BWaddy. I. 

WAI.TIRD I.«AR«.[Co*rt 
JalS—<4w_ALEX H HINDS, ) 

* TbKAND Y.-Julet Robin A Co wperlor t» »b 

II Du*tom lluute Store, of direct Import*, ton t» •»' luigT. 


